MINUTES
The twenty-sixth meeting of the fifth Senate of the Student Government Association of
Western Kentucky University was called to order at 5:04 PM on April 26, 2007 , with the
Speaker of the Senate in the chair.

There were 21 of 28 senators present.
Lucas Humble made a motion to suspend the Bylaws to allow the Chief a/Western
Kentucky University Police Department and Major Mike Wallace to speak and answer
questions about campus safety. There was a second.
The minutes were read and approved.

President - Jeanne L. Johnson
Hello.
Everyone should be aware of the Plus/Minus issue. Doctor Barbara Burch
reviewed it and turned it down. Although this wasn't necessarily faculty verse
students, we are here to fight for the student body. Way to go !
The Board of Regents lunch·in is a big deaL It will be held at noon on Friday in
the Kentucky Building. Please go if you did get an invitation.
Please relax with the Executive branches crazy office hours. We have a lot of
homework and projects to get done before the end of the year.

Executive Vice President - Amanda B. Allen
I have a short report.
Thank you to everyone who is sitting in the seats tonight.
I will not be here to see the Plus/Minus corne back up, but I am honored to be
Executive Vice President this year.

Administrative Vice President - Cherieth L. Lineweaver
No Report.

Speaker of the Senate - Johnathon FrankJin L. Boles
Committee heads please make sure to turn in all paperwork that I gave you last
meeting.
Tomorrow night's meeting will be at 6 pm. We will meet in the Senate office and
go to our designated location.

Thank you to Cacy Schooler, Emil ee Bishop, RaShae Jennings and Cherieth
Lineweaver. Thank you committee heads and Senators for all your hard work. I
am honored to be your Speaker and thank you to everyone for putting up with me
for a whole year.
Staff Reports
Chief of Staff: Ashley Gore
J eanne Johnson spoke on behave /or Ashley.
There is a sign up sheet going around. Please sign up if you will be attending our
Spring Banquet. There will be hoodies and polo's for everyone who shows up.
Director of Public Relations: Jonathan Sprowles
I'm going to elaborate on Jeanne Johnson's report. Please make sure you come to
the end of the year banquet.
I would like to give a personal congrats to everyone who stuck with the Student
Government Association this year.
We have had a great year.
Director of Academic and Student Affairs: Skylar Jordan
The Distinguished Senior banquet is Thursday at 6 pm. Please R.S.V.P. by
tomorrow.
Thanks to everyone for helping out with Plus/Minus.
When 1 ree ntered SGA I heard bad things about Executive and Legislative branch,
but now that I am associated wi th SGA again I am very proud to be a part of it
and I' m glad 1 got to see what you are capable of.
Director of Technology: Jeremy Glass
No Report.
Committee Repo rts
Standing
Academic Affairs: Lu cas Humble
We had our final meeting last week.
We will be bringing back the Bu y-A-Book scholarship this year.
Campus Improvements: Nate Eaton
No Report.
Legislative Research Comm ittee: Kendrick Bryan
I had a blast being the Legislative Research Chair. I won' t be returning next year
to the Senate because of a night class. This is the last Senate meeting I will be
attending.

Public Relations: Josh Fries
No Report.
Student Affairs: Kayla Shelton
- .No Report.

Ad·Hoc
Professor Accountability and Evaluations: Earlene Whitaker
No Report.

Special Orders
University Committee Reports

General Education: There is a meeting next week at the same time as the Athletics
Committee. If anyone would like to go for 10hnathon Boles please contact him.
Academic Quality: We still haven't met. If we do, we will be looking at Honor Codes.
University Athletics: We have a meeting next week. It will be the last one of the year. We
will be discussing the renovation of Douglas Keen Hall.
Judicial Council Report
No Report.
Christian Cullip made a motion to suspend Bylaws to move to Speaker of the Student
Senate elections. There was a second.

Speaker of the Student Senate:
Kendrick Bryan spoke on behave of Theodore Harden.
Bryan gave a two minute recommendation for Regan Gilley.
Senator Gilley spoke about himself.
Christian Cullip spoke on behave of Nate Eaton.
Cullip gave a two minute recommendation for Kayla Shelton.

Senator Shelton spoke about herself.
The nominees ,were asked questions to both nominees:
Skylar Jordon: How well do you know the Bylaws?
Gilley: I know some, but I would need to read up on them to have more knowledge about
them.
Shelton: I have read them numerous times and feel comfortable with them.

Speaker Iohnathon Boles: What will you do to prepare with the old Speaker?
Gilley: I will be here over the summer and will work with you as much as I can.

Shel ton: I have learned a lot from being a committee head. I will be glad to meet with
you as mu ch as possibl e.
Cherieth Lineweaver: How are going to deal with the Executi ve branch if you don 't agree
with their opinion to veto a bill or resolution?
Gilley: I will do my best to make the best logic for whatever situ ation it may be.
Shelton: I would like to always keep open communication with the Executive branch and
would work with them to get both sides in agreement.
Boles made a motion to open the fioor fo r debate.
Cullip made a motion to end debate.
Senators voted by method of secret ballot. Shelton won the election 9 to 8 with one
abstention.
Bowling Green City Commission Report
No Report.
Reagan Gilley made a motion to susp end Bylaws to move Bill 12-07-S and Resolution
07-07-5 into Unfinished Business. Th ere was a second.
Unfinished Business

Bilill-07-S

Library Open Late Funding

Lucas Humble motioned to have the bill constructively read. There was a second.
The author, Lucas Humble, stood to speak about the bill. Wes Calhoun made a motion to
accept. There was a second. The bill passed with unanimous consent.

Bill 12·07·S Scantron and Blue Book Funds
Kendrick Bryan motioned to have the bill constructively read. There was a
second . The author, Reagan Gilley, stood to speak about the bill. The author requested a
friendly amendment: In the Purpose clause instead 0["$ 100" is should read, "$500."
There should also be a fifth Whereas clause added and it should read: "SGA will disburse
supplies through campus mail." Lucas Humble made a motion to approve. There was a
second. Bryan made a motion to accept. There was a second. The bill passed with
unanimous consent.
Resolution 07 -07-S Student Government Association Study Abroad Scholarship
Naming
This is the first reading of thi s bill. Lucas Humble motioned to have the bill
constructively read. There was a second . The author, Reagan Gill ey, stood to spe ak about
the bill. Sarah White requested a fri endly amendment: In the fifth Whereas clause instead
of "there," is should read "their." Humble requested a frie ndly amendment: In the
Purpose clause "western," should be capitalized to read, "Western ." Wes Calhoun
requested a friendly amendment: In the Purpose clause instead of "Vi rginia Polytechnic
University," it should read "Virginia Polytechnic and State University." 10hnathon Boles

requested a friendly amendment: In the Therefore clause after "Caitlin M. Hanunaren," is
should read, "was a victim of Virginia Polytechnic and State University." There was a
request for Point of Information from Jeanne 10hnson: I think this is a really cool idea,
but I feel we should hold it over the summer and find out more infonnation because this
could be a violation and we need to speak to someone about how we should go about
this." Gilley accepted the friendly amendments. The author, Reagan Gilley, made a
motion to table resolution until the first meeting of the Sixth Senate. There was a second.
The resolution is tabled until the first meeting of the Sixth Senate.
New Business
None.
Announcements:
10hnathon Boles: Thanks for being a part of SGA this year. Please come to the banquet.
Reagan Gilley: Thank you to everyone who voted for me in the election.

The mee ting was adjourned at 6:18 pm.

Cacy A. Schooler, Secretary ofthe Senate
Student Government Association
Western Kentucky University

